
THE FLAG OF OUR UNION.
A soug for our Banner, the watchword recall

Which gwe the Republic her station ;

United we stand, divided we fall,

It made and preserved tis a nation.
The union of lakes, the union of lands.
The Union of States none can sever ;

The union of hearts, the uuion of handi

2ud the flag of our Union forever !

And ever and ever

The flag of our Union fruvcr I

"What God in Lis vis.Ioft Mid mercy iV.sigr.el,

And armi with his weapons of thuuder,
Not all the earth's despots mid factions combined.
Have the pow-er't-

o conquer or sunder.

JAMES BUCHANAN OX TIIK KNOW-NOTHIN- G

QUESTION. '

On the 7th day of October, 1852, James
!3uchanan delivered a Fpeceb in Grcensburg,
Weilujorcldud county, Pa., ia advocacy of

tho Democratic cause. In that speech he

'Ihvx eloquently alluded to the anti-Americ- an

rprinciplos of thoso who would persecute the
"foreign born citieen on account of Lis birth
--or difiereuco of religious views. We call ths
''especial attention of .he friends of civil and

religious liberty to Lis pointed denunciation

of the principles that arc now at the basis of

the Know-Nolhin- g organisation. Jfaid Mr
"Tuclianan :

From mv soul I abhor the practice of min-

gling up religion with politics. The doctrine
'cf all our Constitutions, both Federal and
-- Stto, is, that every man Las an indefeasible
"right to worship his God according to tho dio-tat- es

of Lis own conscience, lie h both a
bigot ajd 3 tyrant who would interfere with
that sacred right. When a candidate is be-

fore the people fjr ofice, tho inquiry ought
tiovcr to be made, what lorni of religious faith
he possess?, but only in the language of Mr.

cft'eron, " Is he honest ; is ho capable:"
' Democratic Americans !' What a name

for a Native American party! When al! the
records of our past history prove that Amcii-ca- n

Democrats Lnve ever opened wide their
arms to receive foreigners flying from oppres-
sion in their native land, and have always be-

stowed upoa them the rights of American
citkous. after a brief residence in this coun-

try. The Democratic parry have always glo
ried iu this policy, and its fruits Lave been to
incre.ise our population an J our power with
unexampled rapidity, and to furnbh ourcoun-r- y

with vast numbers of industrious, patriotic
and usoful citizens Surely the name of
"Democratic Americans" was an uufoitu-"n- .i

designation fjr the Native Aajcrieau

Tho Native American party an ' Amori-.- u

excellence," and the glory of its fot.nder-hi- p

belongs to George Washington! No,
fellew citixens, the Ameicnn people will rb.e
up with one accord to vindicate tie memory
&f that illustrious man from such an imputa-UO'- j.

As loug as the receut memory of our
Tavolutionary struggle remained vividly im-reas- ed

on the hearts of our countrymen, no
ejuch party could have ever existed. The
Tecolleetion of Montgomery, Lafajette, De
Kalb, Kosciusko and a long list of foreigners
'bcth officers and soldiers, who fivelv ebed
their blood to secure our liberties, would have
Tendered such ingratitude impossible. Our
revolutionary army was filled with tho brave

hJ patriotic natives of other lands ; and
Oeorga Washington was t'u-i- r Uommander-in-Chicf- .

Would be Imvc ever closed the door
against the adm;isian of foreigners to the rights
of American citizens? Let Lis acts $peak
for themselves.

So early as tho 20th March, 1700, Gener-
al Washington, as President of the United
States, approved the first law which ever pass-
ed Congress on tho subject of naturalization ;

ni this only required a residence of two
years previous to the adoption of a foreigner
at an American citizen. On the 29th of Jan-
uary, 171)5, the term of tesiderrce was exten-
ded by Congress to five years, and thus it re-

mained throughout General Washington's ad-

ministration, and until the accession of John
Adams to the Presidency In his adminis-
tration, which will ever be known in history
as the re'gn of terror as the era of alien
and sedition laws an act was passed on the
ISth of June 179S, which prohibited a?iy
lorrigucr from becoming a citizen until after
a residence of fourteen years ; and this is the
law, or else perpetual exclusion, which Gen-er- al

Scott preferred, and which the Native
American paity tow desire to restore.

The Presidential election of 1800 secured
the ascendency of the Democratic party ; and
wtder the ad ministration of Thomas JelFeroofl,
ks great apostle, on the 14th of Aprils 1S02,
the term of restdeccc, previous to naturaliza-
tion, was restored to five years, who.t it Lad
been under Gcuercl Washiugton, and where
it Las ever since remained. No, fellcw-citi-wen- s,

tLe Father of his Country was never a
Native American. This " American excel-louc- c"

never belong., d to him.

Affray in Westmoreland Cocntv. A
serious aflray aceurred on Thursday evening

t tho farm of Mr. Thomas Kennedy, in
Westmoreland county. A giil by the name
ef Taylor cl ped with a man named Osborne,
and went to a .hanty owned by Jehn Dcnus,
where they were taken iu. The father fol-

lowed Lor, and armed witL a butcber knife,
entered the shanty, and threatened to kill her

Dennis interfered, upon which he attacked
him with the knife; the latter then, in self-defen- ce,

seized a hatchet and striking Taylor,,
"fractured Lis skull

Dennis went to Blairsville to give himself
Tip; but as the offence was perpetrated in
another county, the magistrates there would
take no part in the matter, and Dennis was

pcr-Jiitte-
d to go at large.

The Tea Cent Lie.
The epeech made by James Buchanan in

140, in the Senate, on tie Independeut
Treasury bill, is the one outof which the more
base portion of the disunionists endeavor to
show that Mr. Buchanan was in favor of low-

ering tho wages of labor. That speech has
now been in pamphlet form, and
i OTulated call over the country. Tho peo-- pl

e should read it and then hand it along to
their neighbors to be read. All who read it
will be eatisSed of the baseness of the charge.
And no one can rise from its perusal withoi t
being convinced by its sound arguments. It
ii ontirely in favor of the working men.

We see not how any one after reading that
ppeeeh, can believe any thing the Black. llo--f

abli-a- ns can Bay against Mr. Buchanan.

"What Will You Do About It .

The slavery restricting proviso wil never
be applied to the Territories. Nor nvill the
Missouri Compromise ever be 're-enact-

The Republicans themselves voted-agains- t

such in Congress, do
noVprdpose it in their platform. It is quite
certain, then, that hereafter, cah Territory
will be left to decide for iUelf whether or no
it will have negro slavery It is quite certain
that this "principle" 67 'the Nebraska Bill
will-b- aye b :the fixed jol'icy of the Uni-
ted States.

Now, the Republicans themselves, yielding
this greet poiut proposing no change in this

-g policy yet undertake to ren-

der it nugatory by raising clamor and false
issues. "Vote for Fremont' say they, 'and
Kansas will be free." But how is this? By
the law as it is, the people of Kansas can de-

cide for themselves, whether or not they will
allow tlavtluAding in their Territory. Sup-
pose, then, that Col. FremCnt Was the.Pres-
ident. Would he bo the people of Kansas?
Could he settle the question for them? Would
he try to force them to adopt the system of
free labor? Or would he cnfploy all the pat-

ronage, and influence, end money at his dis-

posal to mouafactCTe opinion and majorities
in Kaupss? "Were lie te do-so-

, lie would be
abusing his high o'Sice. Sorely the Republi-
cans do not dare to promise that his election
would secure free labor to Kansas in this
way!

Or do they mean that Fremont's election
would be a demonstration of opinion in favor
of "free Kansas?' So it would Ik; of North-
ern opiuion. But would the people of Kan-
sas be controlled by that! Our American
communities are proverbially independent,
and suit themselves and their own localities,
no matter how others may think or express
themselves.

But the Republicans come to this at last,
that President Pierce is trying to force slave-

ry into Kansas, and that James Buchanan
will also try to do so, and that Col Fremont
will desist from such an effort. Now we deny

3a.Iv. broadly, and peremptorily deny that
the President or his administration, or the
Democratic party are trying any such thing
and challenge the proof. The President is
simply maintaining peace iu Kansas. The
Democratic Senate have even gone so far as
to propose concessions for the sake of peace.
The Pacification Bill passed in the Senate is
so obviously fair and impartial, that the Re-

publicans can only ol ject to it by imputing
bad motives to its friends, or by affecting to
fear that it will be unfairly carried out. This
Bill meets the unqualified and universal ap-

probation of the Democratic party, because
its obvious result will be to restore peace and
harmony to distracted Kansas, and clearly
ascertain the unforced will of her real people.
Everybody who knows anything of James
Buchanan, and his'eminent mildness, benevo
lence, and wisdom, feels sure that his Admin-
istration would address itself with uutiring
solicitude to the grateful work of harmonizing
Kansas, and giving the freest scope to the
wishes of her settlers. A man is a gump,
ninny, and ignoramus of the first water who
does not comprehend that James Buchanan
a steady, Feneible, solid, timple hearted Pcnn-sylvania- n

must bu a conciliatory .and impar-
tial and just President, who could not know
how to be any thins else. James Buchanan,
in the Pennsylvania spirit of quietucss and
equity. Will trd Ihc TcrKtsry tf Kansas in
governing itself, and moulding its own insti-

tutions.
Now what else can John C. Fremont do?

He iinot a walking Wilmot Proviso, or Mis-
souri Line he could not do the thinking or
voti- - g for Kansas. Even with Fremont as
President, Kansas would settle her domestic
affairs for fcerself. If she wishes free labor
she can and will have it if a majority of her
citizens prefer to introduce negro slavery,
how cotld Fremont r.s President prevent it?
Let the Republicans answer that question.

Who is Responsible?
In ttie following paragraph the Boston

Courier places very correctly the responsibili-
ty of the set of legislative treason ou N. P.
Banks. It says:

"The loss of the Armt Bill. Mr.
Speaker Banks, according to a special tple-graph- ic

despatch in the New York Tribune,
informed the House on Monday that the vote
on Saturday evening was incorrectly counted;
that it stood 03 yeas to 08 nays a tie. and
throwing the casting vote on the Speaker;
that he should Vce in the negative, and that,
therefore, the House would still have refused
to recede. This statement settles the ques-
tion of who is responsible for the calling of an
extra session. Mr. Banks, by his casting
vote, refused to permit the House to recede,
and Mr. Banks was but the spokesman on
that occasion of the Republican party. There
can be no doubt that when the error in the
vote was discovered, Mr..Banks consulted
with his political friends respecting the course
it was expedient for him to. pursue, and voted
in accordance with their wishes and instruc-
tions. Upon the Republicans in the House,
therefore, the responsibility of defeating tho
array appropriation bill undeniably rests.
The Senate by a large majority refused to in-

corporate such a restriction upon the Execu-
tive in thu bill. The House was on Saturday
night equally divided upon the expediency of
persisting in the restriction, and Mr. Banks
as the Republican Speaker, gave his casting
vote in favor of persisting, and the small Re-
publican majority persevered in that purpose
to the final loss of the bill. The question of
responsibility is placed beyond question "

The Army Bill The Truth.
The abolitionists in Congress have resolved

to defeat the Army Appropriation Bill. So
far they have succeeded iu doing it. Let us
see what the Philadelphia Ledger, an inde-
pendent paptr, says on this villainous attempt.
Here it i

"The Army Bill. The army appropria-
tion bill embraces an aggregate of sooie eleven
millions of dollars of appropriations, about
eight millions of which are to be expended in
the States, and three mill-
ions in slaveholding States. If not passed,
(and at this moment it is extremely question-
able whether it can possibly boconie a law,
until after the Presidential election, at least,)
every ruechanic and laborer at every govern-
ment arsenal, armory, &c, must be dischar-
ged as well as every officer and man in the
service, wherever he may be. In a pecunia-
ry point of view, the North (furnishing nine
tenths of the supplies of all descriptions for
the military service of the United States, as
it does, as well as niue-teuth- s of the mechan-
ics employed in that branch of tho public ser

vice,") is to be the great loser: not the South.
The truth and soundness of that view of

the case no one can 'Controvert. It is a clear
illusrratiou of the utter disregard of the abo-

litionists for the northern laborers and me-

chanics in their wild effort for the elevation
of the negro. Some forty or fifty thousand
northern mechanics and laborers are to be
thrown out of employment, and the wages
now due withheld, is one tep in 'the work of
elevating the negroes to an equality with the
whites. And when they are so elevated what
is the result. They come in direct competi-
tion svith white laborers in the labor market.
They come into this State by hundreds of
thousands from the South, and demand work
or support in our workhouses without work.
That is to be the fruit of abolitionism; and
the discharge of some forty thousand white
laborers and inechauics this year for want of
any appropriation to pay them is one step in
the progrsss of abolitionism. ".

Who are the friends of the laboring men;
the Democrat who vote an appropriation to
give them employment and pay . or-th- e

who defeaft the bill and turn
them out of employment.

The Black Republicans in favor of Slavery.
A proposition is made by some of the lead-

ing Fremont journal, to lot Kanuas come in
as a fiee State, and then to let the South have
two additional slave States out of Texas.
There is little doubt about Kansas being a free
State, whatever may be the result of the Pres-
idential election, but we do not want any more
slave Stat s, though proposed by the Black
Republicans. Certainly the people every-
where 'Oaght to lia've the liberty of choice be-

tween or ry. There are many
things in the world worse than negro slavery,
aud one of them is interference in concerns
that do not belong to us.

Slavery has greatly decreased since the ori-

gin of our government for all the States
were then slavc-holdiD- g, tvuefeSfs not the half
of them are so now the institution would die
out, beyond any question, if left to the peo-
ple, and in the Territories no one would dream
of slavery ever existiug, if it were not for the
treasonable exertions of the Black Republi-
cans to divide the Union. They, and the
radical Abolitionists, who work in the same
team, are, in fact, greatly in the way of the
cause of negro freedom.

To erect slave States seems now to be the
policy of the Black Republicans to ad-

mit," say they, "one or even two additional
slave States from the present empire State of
Texas. This may be done with Fremont as
President." It makes no matter about for-

cing slavery upon the new States of Texas,
among a population opposed to slavery :

the main effort is to keep open the wonnds of
' bleeding Kansas" during the electiou times
The Black Republicans d really seem to care
very little for either popular rights or tho wel-

fare of the wooly headed man, who should be
treated far more huaiancly than the " Free"
Constitution of Topeka would have treated
him.

"Two slave States for one free State!"
and the Northern gentlemen who make the
proposition arc the ones who fill their sheets
with advertisements about runaway niggers!
There must be Dositivelv something about the
natural perfume of our "colored brethren'
that effects the brain of vkt.fte men living too
intimated with them just as tne wost incon-
sistent dreams shape themselves in the mind of
the sleeper, when his room is impregnated
with carbonic acid gas.

And now the Battle is to Commence.
"The glorious old banner that Jefferson

first raised," says the Boston Post, " and
floated over the great heart of Jackson, is
once more unfurled ! On it is inscribed the
names of Buchanan and Breckinridge, both
of great intellectual power and of lofty per-
sonal character; both statesmen in the true
sense rf tke word-- , and cf comprehensive
views ; and both worthy to fill and adorn the
high places of the Republic Such are the
standard-bearer- s of the Democratic flag!
Hang it on the outer wall of each Democra-
tic citadel! i-- Democrats, one and all, ral-
ly under its glorious folds, and close up in aol-i- d

phalanx for the fight.
Let not the error be committed of under-

rating our enemy. The sectionalism that
would divide our eountry, and the Know-Nothingis- m

that would make our country not
worth dividing, will array themselves in a
formidable ho?t. It will be "as unscrupulous
as it is txngfroK3. It will malign our can-
didates'; it will traduce our cause. Let every
Democrat lond a deaf car to Calumny, and a
willing hand to defend their cause.

There is something significant in the pre-
sent condition of Ihe country, in the location
of the candidate for the executive chair. We
have had Presidents from Virginia and from
Massachusetts, from the South, from Ohio,
fioni the Granite Ftato, anl from commerical
New York. But on their elections there was
no geographical division of parties as is now
proposed. It is significant that in such acri-ci- s

as exists, theuoble middle State of Penn-
sylvania should supply the President She
will send forth her great statesman with the
olive branch to the North and to the South;
and thus the State that hfts eo long been the
keystone of the Democratic arch will now be
the keystone of the Union."

The Voters of German Birth.
The Fremonters are making great boasts

that they are inducing the German population
into the support of their sectional candidate.
They have succeeded in buying up a few Ger-
man papers, over whose, limited aid they glo-
ry hugely. But if the Fremonters expect to
get the votes of the Germans they are egre-gious- ly

mistaken. It is true, that the Ger-
man citizens are opposed to slavery it i3 true
that the cry of " freedom" always meets with
a ready response in their hearts but it is also
true that the countrymen of Humboldt, Schil-
ler, Goethe and Heine are rarely intelligent,
thoughtful, and discriminating. They com-
prehend, amid all the obstructions of a strange
language and novel customs, that the true
question involves not the character of slavery
but their duties as citizens af a grand Union,.
They do not bare or yiell their piejudices
against human slavery, but the characteristic
love of order and quiet, and their strone sense
leads them to the practical conclusion, that at
all hazards this "Union" of States and
hearts, and this national Constitution must be
preserved.

The German citizens know, from sad, home
experience, tbp evils of division aud disunion
In their own glorious and historic land, the
effort of every intelligent statesman, and the
aspiration of every tnt ptriet, has been

unuy. luai, -- unuy nas Dcen tue arcam
and hope of every young, high cultured, and
enthusiastic German.' Whea they fly from
the discords 'aud rtppre'ssidns of their own land
to the peace, strength, equality, and union of
this landj tTte iertotfris will be the very last
to imperil our rfrtfternity by any sectionalism.

Our Gcrma'uVoters are proverbial for two
things their devotion to DemjKSra tic freedom
and their instinct of peaceful oVdcr. These
two elements unite and harmonize only in-th-e

National Democratic party. That party, with
s.urdy impartiality, upholds every principle
of the Declaration of Independence, and every
provision and equality of the Constitution of
the United States. The Germans compre-
hend the simple gra'ftde'ur of this position,
and will sustain it by their votes. Phila.
Argns. , ,

Railroad Opening. It is 'be'Tte'ved that
the work on the Northern Centra! Railroad
will be 6o far advanced by the middle 'of Sep-
tember, as to permit its being open for travel
as far as the town of Millersburg, in Danphiu
county, Pa. The Ilarrisburg Herald states
that from Millersburg to Suabiiry 'the w0rk is
unusually heavj', and notwithstanding a largo
fortfa of laborers ten kept constantly employed
thereon, it will no"t be completed until a few
months later. The extension "to .Millersburg.
however, will at once open the rich and inex-

haustible coal field of Lykens Valley to a
profitable Southern market

And still they come. Hon. James Mon-

roe, nephew of the Er:PTCsident, and for
several years a whig M.'C.. trom New York,
can't go for Fremont, and is out for Buchan-
an. 2iot a, single member of Jlaerison's
Cabinet supports Fremtnt, and but one rf
Gen. Taylors. All the ts of the
republic are again?t I'remont. The adopted
son and heir of Jackson is defending Ivachan-a- n.

The son and sons-in-la- w of KaYi-ison,

the oldest of Henry Clay and Daniel
Webster, are all for Bachanan. X. II.
Register .

' Recommendation for Governor. The
Democracy of dinton, Lycoming and Sulli-

van, at their county conventions, recommen-
ded unanimously Gen. Win. F. Packer for
Governor.

At the Schu3'lkill Couuty Democratic Con-

vention a resolution was passed recommend-
ing Hon. F. W. Hi'gaes is a cadidtite for
Governor.

The Democratic County Convention of
Mifriin and Huntingdon counties hav instruc-
ted their delegates to the next Democratic
State Convention .to vote for Hon. Ephraiai
Bauks, the present Auditor General, for
Governor.

Married,
On Thursday 21st. Mr GEORGE RODGEP.S to

Mrs. JANE MEAKIN.

On S.iturdav ght last the 2$rd inst., Mr.
REES MORGAN aged 84 years.

At Quitmanvi!le, m Wednesday night, Mrs.
ELIZABETH KES11NER, aUut 27 years of agr.

C535 s3f sSSfigSi fS2aiJi

Arrival of the Trains at HlimorStation.
The Fast Line resumed its rwmiar trip on

Monday May lyth. The following is tho schedule
of the trails aing East and West.
Expres West, 10 o'clock, 12min. A.M.
Mail 8 42 " 1. M.
Local Freight 7 V. M.
Mail Train East 11 IS " A.M.
Fast Line 6 62 " 1. M.
Local Freight 6 35 " A. M.

ll.vcka leave thin station imme.jiatclv after th
departure o the trains for Ebensburg.

TO T1ICS1I4HEIIOI'EIISOF THE
SMALL FllY GIFT ENTERPRISE.

rilllE flattering success the proprietors of the
JL " Small FrV (rift F.ntcrprise " have met

with, has enabled them to make such report to the
Committee, that said Coiiwittee have thought
proper to meet itt Altoon-- , on Friday, 17th of
October, 1850, to distribute the property of the
Enterprise, when it is desired that as many mem-
bers as can, will attend the distribution. As there
are yet a few tickets unsold, in the hands of agents
they are requested to use a lit tie exertio.i to dis-

pose of thein, aud make their returns as soon as
possible.
S. KRIGGEU, M. II. JOLLY,
A. GRERN. J. SINK.
J.M'CAIIEN, M. POUTY,
J.MORROW, W. VALENTINE,
J. DUAMILTON, G. F. M'CABE,

II. ROBERTS.
Committee Room. )

Altoona, Aug. 15 1856. )

EXECUTOR'S XOTtCE.
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of Rees

late of Cambria township, Cambria
County dee'd, have been granted to the subscri-
ber by the Register of said county and he hereby
notiGes all persons knowing themselves to I in-

debted to said estate to make immediate payment
and those having claims against said estate, to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

EVAN It. MORGAN, Executor.
Aug. 27, 1350.

NOTICE,
TO THE STOCK HOLDERS OF THE JEFFER-

SON EBENSBURG I'LANK ROAD Co;
You are hereby notified to mrjet at the Cambria

House, in JetTorson, on S iturday the 20th day of
September next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. A general
attendance is requested. The propriety of in-

creasing the tolls will ba cousidcred and other
business of importance.

By order of tho Board of Directors,
Win. R. IIUGIIES, Sec'y.

Aug. 25, 185G.

ADJIIXISTItATOU'S XOTICEi
T ETTERS of administration on the estate of
JLJ James Rogers, late of La Crosse, Wisconsin
deceased, have been grauted by the Register to
the subscriber, residing at Hemlock. Cambria co.
Thoye having claims against said estate are re-

quested to present them, properly authenticated
for settlement.

MARY JANE SCOTT, Adm'x.
Aug. 27, 185G. 6t c. mix.

ARE M IESMffl 1

SURVEYS made and applications taken for
against Fire in the

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE IXSU-KANC- E

COMPANY OF BLAIR
COUNTY, BY

ROBERT A.M'COY, Agent..
Wilmore P. P.. Cambria Co, P.

"Wlio Owes
Books of the subscribers have been placedTHE the hands of John Williams, Esq., for col-

lection.
MURRAY & ZAUM,
MURRAY, ZAHM & Co.

Ebcn5bur;, Dec. 25, 1856.

HOLMES
& Ketail Watch, Clock and Store.

Main Street Jirliiislovf u, Ia. t.E are prepared to supply the trade
WATCH Materials. JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES eilhrr GOLD. SFLVt'Ii FLAIU.lt or ME El,.
BARD, and WILSON'S 'BetSanaly GOLD rESS mWxmjm tfjBAGLET

SILVER SMS, VU MS. STIIISS. i III M fflBB.
Arcordeons &ti&Ie, or by the Dozen.

Those wishing to Purchase Wholesale will give us a call, as we can and will fH
as cheap as the Eastern Wholesale Dealers. A liberal discotfnt made to th trad. We
are constantly receiving fresh eupplies from

Call and see our Perifocal Spectacles those
for three times their cost.

April 30, 1S5G. 27tf.

" License IVotlce."
to the provision and direction

of the General Assembly entitled
" An Act to Regulate the Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors Approved March. 1856.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN", that the fol-

lowing persons have severally filed in the Office f
the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions, in,
and for the County of Cambria, their
and intend apptying for licmse under said Act at
the September Term of said Court.
Lazarus Rigel Eating Iluuhe Washington tp.
Lazarus Hi gel Brewery, do do.
Samuel Dillon Tavern, Carroll twp.
Ann Mary Magellan, In quantities, not less than

one gallon Allegheny twp.
Daniel M'Donald, In quantities not less than one

gallon, Conemaugh twp.
Francis Seitz, Tavern do Borough.
Jacob Fronheiser, In quantities not less than one

gallon, John.-tow- n

Samuel & Cyrus Ilart In quantities not less than
one gallon. Johnstown

MILTON" ROBERTS, Clerk.
Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 183G.

Elan Awaj .
From the suWribvr in AWeghaney Township,

4th A Boy named Nathanici Ben-do- n

aged about 15 j" car. I caution any persons
to harbor or trutt said 15ov on mv account.

'JOHN Ii. MYERS.
Lorctto, Ausust, 6,

SCHOOL TEACHERS WASTED.
Board of School Directors of theTHE School District wish to employ three

male teacheis. to commence School'o'n Monday
the 15th day of September next. An examina-
tion of applicants will be had at tho office of E.
J. .Waters, Esq., on Saturday the 0th day of Sep-

tembers rext.
By order of the Board.

GEO. O. K. ZAHMt
Attest, l'r't't.

E. J. Watkks, Sec'y.
Aug, 13, 185(3. td--c. . d.

Wanted,
A TEACHER for the Common School of tho

Borough of Loretto, Cambria county.
The applicant will procure a reeomendation from
the Superintendent of Common Schools of Cam-

bria county. Bv order of the Board,
Joseph null, Sec'y.

Aug. 20. l$5g. 8t-c- wl.

ExccuUr, X'otlca.
LETTERS testamentary have been granted

on the estate of Milton Rob-

erts, dej'd, by the Register of Caml ria county.
He hereby give? notice to all persus kn.nv
ing themselves indebted to come forward and
make payment without delay, and those having
claims against the tame to present them properly
authenticated for settlem-ut- .

JOHN WILLIAMS, Exec'r.
August 21, 1858.

Register's IVotlce.
following accounts have been parsed andTHE and will h presented at the next court

first daj of September next for confirmation.
The account of Stephen Lloyd Executor of Da-

vid Davis deceased.
The final account of George Murray Executor

George YVeisel deceased.
The account of Win. M'Closkey Administrator

of TeterS. M'Closkey deceased.
The account of Jacob Koontz Administrator of

Fctrr Gatitncr deceased.
The account of Catharine Bradley Administra-

trix and Anslem Bradley. Administrator of Chas.
Bradley deceased.

The "account of D. II. Roberts Administrator of
Rees Rolerts deceased-- .

The account of 1). H. Roberts Administrator of
Thomas E. Davis

The account of Daniel Straycr, adm'r of An-

thony Strayer deceased.
The'account of D. H. lU-bjrt-

s adm'r. of John T.
Jones deceased.

The account of Win. Roberts adm'r. of Freder-
ick Teeter deceased.

The account of Sarah PL MacJaiy adm'x: of W.
J Macay deceased.

The account of EC McMuEin ndcrn of Jo-
seph Wharton decease!

The account of Sarah Dugan adm'x of Ilugh
Dugan deceased.

The account of Win. Weakand acting Ex of
Jno. Weakiand dec acd.

The account of Win. 11" Gardner Guard!
for Fleetwood Benson. ,

The account of Bernard McMeeJ John McMeeZ

jr deceased. .

The account of D. H. Roberts adm'r. de be

nun cum tetlamento annexo of Arthur Murphey
.

WILLIAM. C. BARBOUR, Regutor.
Ebensburg August, 0, 1856.

MEDICIXES,

At James M'Dermifs
EBENSBURG, PA.

Sherry Wine Bitters.
RICHARDSON'S and salt rheum syrup
Hungarian Balsam,
Wood?s Hair Restorative,
Vickers tetter ointment,
Pet it's eye salve,
Iusect Powder,
Syrup blackberry root, a sura cur for dyientery,
Ay res Cathartic Fills, --

Holloways '
Wright's Indian Vegetablo Tills,
Brandreth's do do
Bennct's Plant and Root do
McLar.e's Liver do
S waynes Sarsaparilla aud tar Pius,
Unive-sity's-Jayn- es and Ridway a 1 illn,
Cambrian Pills.
Cough A yres Cherry Pectoral.
Kevsers Pectoral syrup Swnynes Syrup ild

Cherry Universities remedy Jaynes Expecto-

rant, Brand's Pulmonary Balsam, Syrup of tar,
wild cherry and hoarhound.

523Ii
Perry Davis' paiu Killer,
Radwav's Ready Relief,
Mustang Liuimcnt Indian liniment.
Electric oil and Magnetic oil,
Kennedy's Medical discovery.
Brant's Purifving Extract.
II loflatid Bitters Holland Bitters,
Browns essence of Jamaica Ginger,
Holioway' worm coufectious, McLancs, Swaynes
and Jaynes Vrrmifugr,
Thompson's Eye-wate- r,

Cure for toothache.
Cure for earache, deafness,
Balm of a thousand flowers,
Hair tonics and Hair oil?.

Ebensburg. April 80th 185C. 7.

& YOUNGS'
Wholesale Jewe'ry

TIIMS,
please

PURSUANT

with all sorts of CJAH.K and
WATCHES, CLOCKS, aud

ha ltd,

t.fb Manufacturers.
who Ctjcu tse Ir.om, would

r
not be rilhout tbc'ra

! JACOB IT1BL.

IIIli Strcel, I.bcibnrr. Pa.
V L L Y informRESPECTF of Eber.sl '.irg

aud surrounding country thati
they have received a la,ra and splendid snotW
ruent of

i ,, a' V V& HI,
and Jewelry of every Gold Keys,
discripticrn. Also, Vest do.
Bard ft Wilson's 'cele-
brated

Fob do.
Gold Pens. GolJXocketf,

Gold Uharns, Seals,
Plated do. "Guards.
Steel do. Steel, dlraes Key,
Ac, too numerous to mention, all of which wilt

o sold cheaper tha'n they can bu louht
in this vicinity. Clocks "rid IVatchttftsr-rante- d

qocxi time keepers or Ho'i'c.frv
0t- - CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY atrt

MUSICAL IXSTRUMEXTS repaired with neat-
ness and despatch and warranted. Giv them a.
call at their room opposite the "Mountain IIoae
as they will give vonentire"stisfactio.

Ebensburg, May 'l4. 1S5C.

UtUMT LXCITE.MCXT1 I

M IMS REWARD ! i !

subcriber would hi form tkTHE citizens of Ebensburg and :the adjoin-
ing vicinity that he has returned licm Tl.i'.sel- -
pb-ia- . with Vh'e largest and most varied assort-
ment of CJOCEailES ever offered. The slock
consists as luliows :

Groceries I Molasses, Sugar. Teas. Birr,
Candles, Soaps, Fish, Salt, Bacon & H.ttiifi, Flour.
Oat Meal. Corn Meal, Tobacco. , Peaches, Dried
"Apples, Salcratus, Baking Soda, Dried lljrrins,
Durkec's Baking Powder. Sardii-es- , Mustard, Spi-
ces, Holloways Worm Confection, Vinrjsr.

Coiifeclionarlvr:
Candies.

Fasiiii.
Orange, .

Lemon.
t?trom

Trunes.
Sepai-s- ,

Fruit.
Figs, , . .

Nuts of all kintlj, .

Uquors : Cherry Brandy, Blackberry Drsw-d- v,

Raspberry Brandv, French Brandy, Port
Wine. Old Rye Whiskey.
ISrusIiCS, &c:? &.C : Uorse.Svreepirrg. Dilu-

ting. Scrub and White Wash Brushes. Bed Corda,
Twine, Corn brooms. Baskets of al! kinds, Tubs
and Buckets of all kinds, Wash Boards,. Butter
Bowls, Nails, Lamp Globes. Curry Comb.' Carpet
Hammers aud Tacks, Window 'G!a-- s of ail kind.
Arrold'8lnkHover8 Ink, Steel Pens, Station-- 1

ary of all kiuus.
Together with a large assortment of other arti-

cles not enumerated, which will be sold as cheap
if not cheaper thau anv establishment in tk
county. "RICHARD TUDOR.

Ebensburg, July 0, 1856. 40.

Till- - LOXG LOOKED FOR II AS COJIK Al

CLOTIlI.G STORE!!
The largest, beJt, aud cheapest esse. Uncut of

Clothing.
S, Bcrr.cr would respectfully infoim te Vith

z.ns of Ebensburg and Eurrc.ning country ,'that
ho ba just opened out at his new establishment,
near the Cour House, one of the largest, most va- - '

ried, elegantid cheapest assortment' of Clothinx
ever brought to this or any other place.

His stock is unquestionably the richest and ra-
rest ever imported to the top of the Alleghenien.
and euibraces everything that can be enumerated
or conceived in the Clothing line, consisting of
Overcoats of all sizes and qualities from 13,00 W

420.00.
$1X0 to $20.00.

Taut. 40.75 to
Vests " " 50.75 to $8.00.

Also, a full assortment of silk eckrrchief,
Scarfs, Handkerchief, Shirts. L'ndert.irts, Draw- - '

ers, Socks, Comforts, Collars, Travelling Bags.
Ac., Ac, ,

It is useless to attempt to give anything like a
general enumeration, as the task would be a dif-
ficult cue, but in ben of this, the public are" most
cordially invited to call and examine if they wLL.
the best of bargains.

Ebensburg. July 30. 186.40-l-y.

AD1ES' Elastic Belts, Black and fancy col
ors at J. M'Dermit's,

ASKETS Clothes, Ty and Work Dni&eta .

at J. M'Dermit..

VALl'AMLI I'llOI'ERTl
ZnT"G 5f ?S3E-TC- Z2

fl"tHE subscriber wil oiler, at private sale in
X Cambria Township, within 1 j mile from the

town of Ebensburg, and J --of a mile from t,bq
Ebensburg & Jcflerson 1Tb Road, a tract of lana
Containing 114 Acres and 110 Perches

if mmm timber , l&sd'
Adjoining lauds cf. Thomas Griffith, James Myers,
Daniel T. Jones aiv? others, being part of a tract
fonncHy owned bj George Roberts, dee'd. Thcra
is also on the land vo, excellent mill seat, with a
never failing stream of w;ater sufficiently strong
to run any kind of machinery. Persons wishing
to purchase a bargain, can call on the subscribers.

DAVID BREESE,
. EBENEZER WILLIAMS, Agent.

July.. I8f,5. St.p'd. -
"aoiicii .

THE undersigned would respeetfu'ly inform
public that he has purchased the iuter- -

est of of Milt mi Rolrts. deceased. in the Grocery
business, and will coutinue to carry on at the wld
stand, and would solicit a share of. the public cus-
tom. The bxki of the firm of Tudor and Rol --

erts have Wen placed ia my pcssion. All
knowing themselves indebted will please call with
me amfsettle. RICHARD TUDOR.

Ebensburg. An 21st 185G.

XOTIC'C '

"H ETTERS testamentary have been granted, by
Bi the Register of Cambiia County, to the sub-

scriber, on the estate of Francis GiUospie. decM.,
lata of Carroll township. Cambria Canity.
All person knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to come forward and ettli'
without further d Lit. - -

ISABELLA GILLESPIE: Execuirtii ,
Auc.. 21,1 86.


